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CHAPlER I
TRODUCTIClH
.in rica ha be mer singly Gonsclou8 of rious
thr t to our ay of life Wlle inor 8 the numb r of soientistf.i e
the ticinns and other technically trained personn 1. d ore of
1>hem nd VI n ed 'th w11m greater lmt of to inin. need the
to work in and for a rapidly advancing teohnological 1ndu try. This
indu try. although replete th D astounding number of' auto tiio bor
s ving deTices. faces a h rl g of tr med personnal 1>0 • int w.•
I'l.ud repl oe those devices and find new ppl10 t10n for the. For
pIe. -the modern el ctronio oomputer th it ph no nal ca bUi"ti
will ne d 60.000 Q r tor th thematics jors ranging from B.S. to
81.D. d gr 8 in the next thr e:t five us. other indutries r
likewi looking for tr d and n to n their ehines.
This technologic 1 lsc s it n 0 sary for th
to ha a wider UDder of solene 1m. 1 and thematio
in partioul r if' he 1s to be D effective o1't1zen.
Giuoe math t1cs 8 lw y; n the hand-add of solene and
sinoe soienoe d s01entif10 principles re being u6ed t-o a g ,ater and
greater extent in 11 l' Id inoluding biology. stati ties. nd varlou
80cial field • the responsibility of a the tics a cation to at the
present aIlld f'uture II. eds of our cit1zens i beeo g ore xaatin.
'l'hP, junior high school years re cruol 1 on 1n the deve 10 nt of
potentkl so iontiets d the tici n. It is in the }'9 re th t
-1-
scnmd fotmdatlon for f\rtur decit.dona ' 8t ss bl1 bed. good
can be coanplleh d by the right ppro ch and the right subject tt.cr
in mathematics and. on the other hnnd. gre t ben £it Y be lost if
fail. Thl r port 1s a study of ..hat 111 ing done in th .field of sub-
jeot t1ier in th junior high ohoal the shown by
state curriculum guid II. ro nt publication and terlbookB.
CHAPTER II
THE OBJECTIVES OF JlJBIO HIGH SCJIOOL MATHE rcs
Th proble 0 ,4 pregr of th io 1 in truotion is not
uniq to the junior htgh aha 1. It probl of t nt1r obool
tf' . th til' t gra. through th l£th g de. T 1nBtruo'tiou of any
gra le 1 mu t be l"te to tha't It'hioh pr e d d. it. Th:r to .,:in
oonsld ring _hat the objeotive of' th j lor high chool 1"e. uet
oon i r the t1 1 prog 8 whol and thn. 1thin this larger
a. point oui: t:he speoiflc dB that hould b t :i.:u the junior hi
des s • ight. and nine.
The 0 rall objective 1 s d up in th first th sl of the
Second Report 01' t Co saion em Post r Plans:
sis I. The school should tee funoti
in math tilcs 'to 11 7ho e po ibly oh1eve
In oOIllleotloa th-this y reoognlz o £l p8'Cts to be taken intio oon-
sid ration in seco rye, catims
ftTh h sohool ne4'dS
bl11ty. (1) 0 »rovi ound
:futur leaders of 01 noe. t
and (2) 'to in.sure t-h tl 1 C:OJnloe'ten(:e
of 11£ 'to the ext n't th 't this
P ., of a r 1 acme tl a
or the h 19h 80 001 popu1 t 1on. .
This indica'tes that 'ther should be en pproaoh 4e 'to orrer an
enlar d the tic pro 1"& 1 e 'the existing on 80 th t
C :1 8 i on 08t- ar




a gr tar Zl· r of students y benefit f it. The de . dB made on
themeti a he. ina d not only in in try but in the e ryday life
of the r ge citizen. :m grand!' there y th bi11ty to com te ceur-
ately wh n al1ng with 01 :number. f oti and pero nt deq 'te
but now have ad oed beyond that. Th trabl.1n.g t randfath r would
ha e olassed a peoial1zed has in d d h 8. In th past we ha
done fairly well in t ming for lead r hip and 01aliz d fields but
...... M'Vi f llen dewn in cmo tmg for c1tiz nship eo tency.
Stud nts pWm3Lng to jar in 8ubjee oth r th.ru:1 tics in
oolleg ore finding that the 'th tieal r quirementa in all f1 Ids have
r1.3en rp1y. o drop out of ohocl find that d rn indu try
r quir of it 1 bor. kill or unskille • to be cqua1nted ith tho
eas ntials of ithm9tle. 19 br and g try.
ce 16 requir d :In th hOIlJ3 and c
rship d public f irs, in leisure
ity




activltle • in the pro 1
and ree ation 1 oti-viti
sponsibility of giving 11 who e n opportunity to bea ti-
o 11'1 00 ten't is bee challenging and r.
o pe'ten· e i b t d cribed in the
ck 11 t preps. d by c i'ttee at the tional Counoil oil To e r of
th tie and inolu din 0 d port of C ion on Post-
War Plane.3 It in lud s such fun ope ti 8 with
whol n bers and tr otiens, u of ble • UIld r tanding ot s1Jnple
gr phs and a tl tic • un r tanding and u ing ge try. suring,
formulas and equations,
stnnding of the t 10 u d in va
d tho




part of prao'tl 1 tih citizen 11 n ed nd migh't
11 be 1;a n a 0 1 tio acoomplish ring the junior high. school years
especially since this .,,111 be the la t fo 1 th t10 thing the:t
som s1;udent will have.
Dr. Zan1;. in king of the a1m for the gra school. through the
eigh't gr de, s ys I
the tle 1
veloping
for thi period heuld inolude provisions
uSn under 'tand1n d ppreo iation of tb
dd!ti • ubt otien, ~ultiplicatiD~.
re, do· l, d traot! • 80 ide
f thinking 8011 illustrat d by
tb the 1;i of
ion for lir. needs nd for
The National C tie l· quire nts broadl~r de 01'1 8
the junior high sohool th t1. S I
••• introduotory, b le, exploratory cours • in which th
it! !It prinoi 1 a of' uit etio, a1 bra.
ti tics, d n rieal trigono try . t ught so
tsmjDofU:l-tl1s their natural nd n: r r 1 t10118. 5
The student during these ars should be iwn an i a of the possibil-
1ti90 in the 1Ihole £1 Id of th tio nd of its y applic tions
in i;h more oolal as eta of lit. He should be given th opoortunity
to explo~ his own b1l1tis and seoul' info· tion and xperienoes that
11 help him to choo e are ieely his la"ter oou .s in sehool nd
ulti tely hi l1f work. The teaoher should point out to him the beauty
of the t 10 and 1ts pow r for tho e who awry in It. By
oantr t. Iso, it hould poin"ted t t 0 ot be don without
the tio. Tho fI -re chin implications of the student \3 Molee are
11 d up in these orda 2






tud nt 0 drops hi school t ties t 1;he II
diom • en . r • eh1 try, b~logy. physie •
, sooial sotene and p ycholo«y. -
time
6
Bee use the junior high Bohool stude t's choie of vooa'tion y oh ng
many times, the te oher' r ponslbil1ty 1s mer as d to how h the
whole field t1cp.l in r tionshlp of the riou.
vocatiOll8. This i nee ary 90 that he d his 00 lor will ha the
best possible chane of king the I"ight final oholae.
The junior high acho 1 has e. four-fold responsibili that it must
aseum : (1) It must provide adequ te an n"ltUl"8.1 oontinuan08 ot th work
of the elementary sohool. The work IrWst be built on the foundation of
th pr vious exper1enc 8 and st provid a link be n th m end th
f'utur lIBth atl08 oourse ~.. (2) It t correct, if t nll pos 1bI, 11
nw.th tio 1 ret rdatlen and hortages exi ting in y ot the students.
'!'his 1 exceedingly iffioult to do tel' aD.. th atics 1s on ubj ot
'that i hard to up or piok up "" (3') r ~ must provi an expending
and de pening experienc with the probl of eV ry day 1inn. Thi
an that the cone pt that the student 8 learned must applied otten
and natur 1 y to new an ore dif.fiault situations in keep1ng with tho
student '8 int rest eon ne de" ( ) It must str ngthen an e"Ttend the
foundation tor subsequ nt experienoe with mathematics.7
The junior high school y&ars ar transition dod. The students
co in as oh1.1dren and g out a young adults. They ars king many
adjus nte. Previously t 1r otivities were 11 dir ate nil supervi d
by the te char; now th y ar ant ring Ii par~od w ra they 8t at rt








tho teacher ·0 co pta t.hi ch 1 nge and h Ip them. on th ir .. Y. better
pre d for r vee ticm they y choose to follCNI.
ClIAPfER II I
THE SECT MATTER C NT OF s.EVEJrTH GRADE THE14AT IC .
The ohole of subj 01; 1;ter tor tho a nth EII!t "the ti08 1s
re ignlf'1eant by th f' ot th t tud nts who enter thi ade
haw wida rie~ of eduoati 1 b ekgrounda. student is t a
crucial stl].g3 in hi life. b.a many djus nts to ooially and
eduoatio lly. "be d of only one teacher to di:r ot 11 of hiG
activit1 s. he y now ha. as y te oher subj ot • a
re ult the t acher 1a farther remowd from h· d he beec> s more and
ore only in 1:;h$ d book. He must 19 rn to move 1m. r hi own
per.
ir the tic 1 abllit1e6~, S
fairly profici nt in com .:ta-
i'th r throuPl ok of te ching or
d en. students ceming
ught th 0 c pta and proc . of
h 'tudied larger amount of
th tics. others ro not.
The stu nt vary greatly in t
h.e.v ben carefully t ught and h ve
t10n. Others _ not so f'orttm. t • ha
ok of' n tur 1 ability no
from. d:U'f r nt clas rooms have
at tic in dif rent Y8. 0
bj ct tter. S ar in
r onal dif.ferenc IS po. studen'te ry in t ir pI and
pJ"obable future ne • All 0 f otor that oha11 ng th
i;e aha!' aa he .tao s the task of instruotin boys and girls in th the
t10s that ill help them now nd also their rol in an
dult world where f'unc1iio 1 th ti 1 bility is 0. mu t.
The riety of II. and baokgroUIld 0 11 for' re ohin flD.d. r 1 w.
The work :u t olos ly d 8J:ld rela.t d to pr vious work. oono pta
B
taught in nrevi ou yea must be reviewe d in a i ty of new and more
9
diffieult experiences. A rehe. hing of old expert noes will not do. The
te oher t 'te ch tor understanding of .. prooeu r ther than t oh-
ing the process a a mohantool
the previous te ohera y
ipul tian. ThiG is 8 pee lly 'true
pre SIlted ooncepts by diffe n1; methods.
'!'he te oMr JIll t tu nt ......,,- h is d rk fro the •
Alaog ....ith th program of r view and reteaching. oont1nu1ng te t-
ing pro 1. e8aen1;18.1 to di800ver the stu Irl;t bUitie and needtl.
Detioieno1e must be r ,oved as early s possible 80 tha1; th student can
progres further. The It should be to d lop a sana'ble deg of
mastery of the four f'tm ntal ope tiCKle d prooecmre. for ohao 1ng
re u ta. The prog 't be flexible to allow or continuous djU8 nt
to the stud&nt· f';J"mrth and n • Sinoe he will learn be t that whioh
6 1D3aning to • tha ooncepts 8 auld be pplied to his eve Y prob-
leJlU!l and e ho ld he hOlm thoi r further applioationa in life.
ooncepts lIIUst be bJ"ought in and related to previous ones. The tu nt
mu t be introduced to the thsmattcal principles neces ary "to under tand
our inorea 1ngly oomplicated enviranJll8nt an to show, at leut in l!l. Umi'ted
'1- th ro of th tics 1n the various f'ields of human ende vor.
at of the authorit 98 e.g that the work of' grades Beven and eight
are 0108 ly oonneoted. The Pennaylvanla. Stat Currieulum guide plays down
th gr level and ~gge8t8 teaohing these two years ae a bloc. l ~. D.
:Reeve would inolude ~ll three cradea in on untt.2 'fhe Seoond Report ot
th Co iss1an on Post r Pl.n.na mcludes thr these tbe.t refer direotly
lCour of' S1;udy.
-...;,;....-~--
Co Ith ot Petm8yl
UU Davi
Rich School Mathe t10'
p. 414.
10
to th se 0 SI
ftTh is 9.. The 't tie 1 p...-o'ble of gr des s ve-n ud ight






organic oont:lnu tion of th work of grad .
1 ginn. :In chieving funotioWll oompet-
founda.tion for sub equ nt cour e in
pI
br













Thu -the sa nth gra £unction a. vit 1 oOIUlectin link hA,lr.wfllAn the
work that s rit tic in the 10 r grade and the more teohnioal and
bstr crt the 'tio. that the tudent will ree ive later. It is a period
of s1;rangthen~ the s· ke and reinforcing the structur of hi
tical house.
thema-
A "tudy of a currlcul· guide and t xtbook h· that
progr of r ohin the p ot108. The previou II. r
xperiences in the f\m nt 1 ro rcentage prob-
ling with the sooial xperiencee in th h • school BJ1d co ity
are introduced. Se 1 dr ing nd ratio re xtenaed by the u e of floor
p l.ans and P.8. Jl31lB'tLrent 1 rtend d nd the basic 0 oapt of
g ometry re introd by the use of ng1 8 nd o'tha r 1 geo trio
fi~ • The oanaept of vol· and area re xten d. Tho tuden.ts ar
t1
ort of th C IS ion on PG t r PI
r. 38.195-221. y 1945. p. 204.----.;
•
1 '.
giv n experi no in king and r ading g phs. concept of rOlmding
off n bers Is de loped in conn etian 'lith g phs and e ...t ting swars.
Alg br is usually l1.m.it d to the introduotion of symbols in formulas.
Xr i tten d and re la 0. to the student' ex r noe a • The
alert acher hould us t problems and introduc 10 1 11fe situations
:for the student. A vocabulary of new 'Worde 1 VA.luable to h 1 the
stud nt cheok his understanding.
A BUff; sted autlin of minimum senti 1 for the sEilventh d is
inoluded as a part of thl report.
The seventh gr d r \'Ihen he is finish d 'nith the work as tliD 0.
should be well on his y to achieving oomputational co petency. 0 t of
hiB deficienoies and retar tion ahould up so that he will b l>le
to E',chie"Ve stary during th J:l.ext two years e n as ohi d d tion 1
kill and \lj.lde tandin in th Bsventh ada work.
SUGGE
bility to
Ith whole n rs.
r tan 1n~.
ftmdaJan'tala and an
robt.m 81 at! •
-aaohm the fm r f'utiLduIll,
• AJa tor 1. ail _oy and
Deve l~p an .. preo1&tion for
choo the rre J' .8'S in











• rniDg t Nad in rpr t pro 1 •
1. Deel• ...-h t problem aek'a.
2. Bur ,,' ,r.,o'te •
B. I.eamiDg 1;0 jud~ the r •••cmablenee. o.f ann.ra.
v. G!"I> be • a ' ing •
A. Tltaoh tor hi~ de of int rpre-t..tion and diua
akill tn eanatru tion.
1. Picton. • b raphs, liD pbs, divi d and oirel.
gn.pb.••





• 'Find pe D
C. inding wbat ,.rcent
f'l"aotiana an.u dee Is inter-
'. lou 8. titt , dxths, and
of ber.









d for n th,
•
• .u1U.......rity to 0' r nay eY6t~~.
broken) .. (perpen 10 1 1',
, 1'1 t gl •
rallelograa. tr 1... hezagOll.
d eonstructmg anglea.
ot r Ie, qare.
H. De
I. De
lop conoept of irel.
lop un rstan i~ of vol of r etan lar Bolids.
VIII. tio.
A. Introdu ratios a
B. U e tios 1n
y of' oomparing numbers.
1 dra1.fin.g.
IX. siness pr ctioe •
A. K eping simple coounts.
B. Filling out s pI 111 dript.
C. &nkmg p ott •
1. Ch g eo<nmt. ving ooount.
D. liik:lng 0 an~.
posit slips. ch ok •
CHAPl IV
CCII~ER! OF iI !
The work of the eight grade th tics ill clo ly re1 ted to the
'Work of' tM l!I nth gra • W1 the re1::ea hing and re,.,.1e... n rif'nced
durin~ th S8 nth • the el ht de s'tudent shoul achieve mastery
ltn'Go tation and a broadr 'f1 of th th tics., that 111 be 8Uob.
an impol"b!rb part ot his ttl re sohool1n d of his adult IH'. Ilia
'.',' ~~ ·,-to r.a.d and lyze written roba' sh 1d brOllght to a hiP.
leTel ot ettieienay. Hia add! d turit and 1 1 cem,meiou eSB will
stl, ilate his in rest in the 8 eial 8,spects of th t1cs·. As ~sult
0f thie".eh 8is~hould 06 pla d em ~ro'ble solving with 8 olal
cnail1lere.ti bed ghen 'bo the oeial se of al"it tie. The studet
should 'be ~ven t op ortunity to u the i and skills M S
oqu~.red to 801ve his 8. ould e 'that a1"1't tic is
not an en in it elf s t rd Batis, otory pel·to e or .....ry-
day duties .' ity lite.
In orr to et tll: future d s th stu . t will tak n further
into "the tield of a1 bra QIld Th concepts of the ubjeots
will be in'brodue d by extending that hu 11'811 . 1, rned.
Thus. here in the 1gebra. s used in th formulas tor
finding ar as. this concep~ 11'111 ntYl'1 bertende to ath r fo ulas. ~lw
e-oneepts ot 0 try ill be e:rlen d frGIll tla 1"8 raoo ftion of figures
to a definitiol1 of th • He willI arn to do 30 of th Oil 10 construc-







and in, suo discounts, to. If
tiona of th ti in bu 111888 pr etic 8 will b xt nded.
ac air appre ia i nod inau ca. Su 0 8$ful 00
thi 1"8 study will by tery in the d










I. The fun ntal proeea II.
A. Banew of t~ processes using intergers, frae-tiona, an oercent.
(T ch tor high ot story.)
B.. E:rtend tmderstan~s ot number relationships.
c. Continu d 1.18 of proees as 111 ppli d problems.
D. ~velop habit of cheoking answere.
tr~' and DIlt~_sure nt.
Review develop:1ent of formulae for are of' rectangle. triangle.
pnn.lle 10 , approx te natur of asurement.
Dewlop c1 \l th f'ormula .for the a o.f a 0 irole.
Revier the volume of' roctanguler sol:!.d and develop formub. for
volume of cylinder•. con • pyremld. phere.
Find Inte ral area of rectangu .r olids and oylin rs.
T ch r ot8 about right tri.l:l.ngles and its use in prabl sol-
InG·
1. Pyth gore theorem.
2. Finding quare root of num rs £'rom tabl or by divis ion.
F. Un ratanding of' ratio and porportian s pplied to cal dr w-
ing and 8 i r tri ~leeJ indir ot sur m nts.
Go Constructing perpendicu r8, bi eating sngl IS.
H. Study geol1l9trio desi~ f\D.d ~'Illetry.
III. ~rcentnge (teach for business infol"'fll,,-tion and msditml degre of
ff'ie laney. )
A. Review tundsn n't8.l equivalent forms.
B.. Finding a number n the percent is gi n.
C. 1!1ork wit ooments larger t n 100« and las than 1%.
D. Applying percen1s 'to profit and 108s, d1 eoun't (single. suoc ssive),
inter st, increase, 3nd deere sa. oommission.
IV. Graphs.
A. Extenc11ng the '1m rst.anding of graphs means of 0 pkring.
de. by rel!.ding and interprsting bo.r. line nd oirole g 'l)hs.
B. Constructing phs to picture quantitative situ tlon •
v• BUB moe praetioe.
A. Banking, 8 vings, and inves nta.
1. Introduotion to corrmonly us ci fonD. J ohealalJ no-tes. depo it
slips.
2. Fo of' in nt; tooks, bond. mortages.
3. Forms or avingst postal s vings~ building and loan associn-
tlO11.
B. TnsurfUlee •
1. 1Jnder tan ing the principle of shared risk.
2. Knowing princlpl of lif inauranoe. property. h a1th and
aooident.
C. Taxes.
1. TInder tand the n oesaity I)f 10e 1. state. and federal taxe
IS ray of . ying for gownunent ervlc9s.
2. Studying the kind ('If taxes.
17
VI. Algebra.
A. Furth r lopment of formul 8 as 1geb 10 horthand.
1. Developing underst;anding of e,.~u~ltions and uein~ simple equations
in olv~ proble 8.
CR~_""1'F.R V
TF~~ D~UBL"S '!'MCK ?RJGRA;I III GRADE UTIlE
After oOIlsidering tha more or less ettled and established thema-
tical pro of the 88wnth and 8 ip.:hth grade. one i perplem d with the
11 he finds at the ninth grade level. It is like II jumping OIl
his horse and galloping away in all different direotions. Ther ha be!1
agitation sinoe the junior high school program was organiz d to teaoh
mathe tie course that would be of ~ more practical natur than the
partmentalized traditional algebra oourse thB.t WD. tug off, red at this
leVi 1. '1'h Commission on Poat-War Plans BUgge ted a "double-track pro-
to meet the ne dB of 'th student a ill u the traditional course
in a 1a r mathematio8 re r and also to meet the n ds of the lar r
group -who will not need th
Thesis read :
cie.lbed traiuing. The Co ssion 'a 12th
It'lh lar high school should provide in de nin. doubl
traok in mathamfltlcs; a1~ebra for Rome And generR1 mntheT'\'.tbs
for the rest. "1
(Th large high school is defined laS one with more than 200 pupils).
y dH'ferent pproache haw been us d in olving or tryiug to
sol the double traok problem. oh difficulty has resulted be u
gen ral mathematic. has never be n 01 arly defined. The ran, of topics
is 8. ",ida 8.8 the field of duo tion itseli'. Often there hal!! b en
opposition from teaohers and administrators who did not see the challenge
of teaohing fl matheJll.[~tics for the masses. As 8. result general mathe tic
18
• fallen into &1'8 nil al bra. has oft. rec 1 d
19
un arl'anted
10 t ral . tistactory olu-
tion giTen .in th C s.10 R port. If only n ral
18 et~· d the obj et10 is raised th t it delay. th t lIho
W'!mts to purl .. m'th!lmatlc8 pro r in high school colle • Thill
objeot<ion 1. nt>t 'Vall in th . jorlty of high ach ols since only f
scheols will rry a full four r oourse ot the tradit1 1 subj ate.
The obj ot1 also owrlooks th tat th t in pro rly a iniater d
general tios progl' student will r cat". the tun ntalst
algebra and o.,try 10 t t in future OWl" e he could co ina second
and third 8 tel' algabr.a in one and in th s
tab of plana and 8011d geo_by could be taugb..t in ODe year.
general ma:thlnnat10.3 nu lI'oul e1· mata
eurrie II guide t iJ:I.teJ"Jll8d1ate a1gebJ!l'1 d1a 1y following the
de1ayd t 10 .It th to
the tllnt i·t haw had. in subj ot tter wwld bere than Jlli8,de up by
th graa:ter tun1''t'lonal Q - ., 't.r.....{;· ;16 aequired.1+ Ane I" at-
ist'aotory solu.tion is in only albra and requirin &.11 to tebi
it. Ii' th Clowse is kept t a high lew1 so that it; ohallen t.b.CiJ88 who
11y lea . 8 th ....r p d below &"'1''''' studilnt frus-
'trated and 1a g the u'tht!,.tloal un€1el"ltanding t: At he needs.
other hand. if tb. 't»rea d It 80 t the .lo~r student OM!.
ge't it. 11; los It ita ohaU. and in-te:te8"t for tho • who will Med tt
tor their future th tiel! aDd denies the. th ore 0 lex ." r'1ene a
t.hat would be 80 nl,.b1e 'te them. other unaatiafa tory 801ut .em. are
Can bmo'VII t • :stigma trom Gene:n.l th tic'••
, tics. 47 450. 7 1947. p. 448.
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teaehin e r 1&1 ar1th 'tie in 'the n1ath ~c» 01" teaehinr; work ba d
on an ertenMd pro of ar1 t10. The tirBt fail beau e of the
i turi'ty nt .~h.:i studelJ:ts od the secand £'ails u.e 1t u ually admiD-
1 ten only larger doe. ot dlo1u~that did not help in the earlier
OOUrsel.
moat lo~ieal olutlOJl to this proble would be 100 te a OO1U"M
in pIlllr 1 ..themat1cs inoluding 'thoa& bas 10 oonce ot algebra nd.
geo try that \.lId llIOnt n arly et -the DiMdB of th jorlty of tudltnte.
It ould gl thoee ~ho are b1tA ted a Dfly~ 'tart" in Ipbra and
ge try. It would lao Mlp th in tba:t th th t108 they.l11 11M
in colle w111):' tanr;h't to the juat before 'they ua te. bling
th 'to do be'tter work U tMir tiJ' t college oour •• C ratlc
t al 0 ~b.D 'tha:t tJ11 pmral the tl0 QOur ••U 1 be t;. mal
tor 80 ot the atudeJrta. Sur; 1y, the den't will be tun 1 11y re
eff.oti with a ~_J"&l aour•• than with the aba~ot aet1cms of
l«ebJ"i'l OJ' ~oowtry that wry few adult. pu't to praotical u •
AnO'ther ....1' ot ..tin,; 'the problem and one 'that is frequen'tly u d
1 ~ otter chol ot either general _1; tics 01' algebra. 'lhi 1
sp801.&lly useful in 1ar r ohools where there are a number ot actions
of the 8.. OlaS8. Dli oreates a problem in .electing tbe oourse that
the .'tudent is 'to take.. A part of this nrobl.. te frOlll 'the faot the:t
alpbra 11'111 otten be HleOte<! by the tudent be u e of ita P~8t •
Al " 'there are thoM ~ble 8t;u~nta who would do xoell nt work in
lp but eleot tbt Fal tios as Q'" '7"'1 aut. Both are
proble that at be handled by oouna 1~ .ith the 8'tudent and OfteD
Yith hi pa nte. !be deo1elOJ1 hould not be based O!'.l. MDt whim
or parental a piration. Oftml. it i the parentI who e m1s1nto d and
21
't be impl'Waa d on the .1Dds ot the .tudent and his parente tha't the
only ditterenee 1D tn. cour s i 'their atm.. !be coune content ot general
th--.tl 0IlD and should be .UGh that 1t 18 a difficult and ... e:x:aet1D«
a alplwa. It should NqUlre a., ch thought and ef"f'cr1; a. any o'tMr
~od _the1IIatlos ooarH. :Par tram being a -dUlllbbeU- ourae. ita auto
eould be wry bit • Tit..1 • 'the outoo from tha ..l«-bra aou..... '1'lw
caul' should be un xcelled :in ita applications of baste ma'tbIM11L'tial
OOCloeptS to r 1 11f'e eitoaatiOIUl.
(lIl what basi eould tM deci810n be _dl' 70 put 1t imply, the
deo1&1011 should be _de by 1;M counselor aDd 8'tlldeDt worki!lf; to~her and
ulmg 'the broadest oope of' 1af'0 tlon poe Ible. '!bAt ~J:m8yl n1a eotil' •
of' Stu tor _1~rmatlos off.ra thea suggestion as .. 1-. is f'or tM
deoialon.5 the .'b.ldmt' pa. t _'the t10 1 :record. the t. Gher' .stimate
of' the stu_nt'. ability to profit h the .rtended pro • tt. S'tudBnt'.
interest • de ir•• , and ~rs of uppo:M; s relawd to the student '••x-
1iie1l cI edueatlO1l. other lIluthorlt1e and ourr1 suida are in olue
Dt with thb. cae thing is certain. the .eleot1cm hould not be
_de on chola.tl ability ..lone. either to for III stutt.ut into algebra
or to for_ him 1D1:0 general th t101. B\WUl nature being at 1t ls,
eoun 8101' ..nd tudent_y mist&b 1D the oho10. or btrt by
u ing the widelt acope of' factors po sible. the e IIllata -ill be he d
to JrlD •
5c Z"H of' stud7. • t tor Be ODckl7 Sohoola,
1952. Ith of' NlIUyl'ft1ll&~pu:tIIiID1;Of PabHa
Barrie JOK. Pennayh'llJ11a, p. 105.
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A speoial probl m is oreated in th SIn 11 high schools that mt1ke up
the 1 pst portion of th entire high school populaticm. Wher the large
high school can section the class into 0 s parate oourses d th n
section tm. cour e6 to get more homog neous grouping. the sma 1 high
school Y have barely enough students for a single oours. Here. gain.
til ourrioulum guides and oth r uthoritiu favored the teaohing of
gen ral th matics as the one ubjeot bu de provision for Ig bra by
8Ugge tiDg. (1) Item te ooure 8 in which general DlthematiCB and 1gebr
are t u~ht in lternate ye rs. (2) teaching two cl ses in one period. or
(3) making provisions to have tudents take correspondence oourse
under the supervision of the school. It would be quite logi 1 that
algebr could be tau~t a. an eleotive following general mathe 'tics.
r ohing the two Glasses in 0 period could have th advantage of
oorrelating SODlt areas. such gr phs. for the mutual benefit of both
elase 8.
A d aided advantage of a gen ral thema.ticB program in t..h ninth
grade is that the student and his counselor are in a much better
position to lua'te the student's needs and prospeots. It should
funotion to intereBt him in th m tic.. His add8d maturity will make
th student mo awur of hie limitations or pae1ties and h Ip him to
prog s faster in any sub equ nt themati 08 h may ohoose to ta •
CRAPlER VI
THE SUBJECT MATT Cmri1'1 OF N'II'l'H GRADE MATHF...'UTICS
To 8 lua.te the choi of ubj80t "tter 0 t lIt in the ninth gr d
n ra.l mathematics. th pu ose of the oour e must be cOIls1de d. One
uoh purpose is to correct tho kneee whioh may ris8 bee us so
of' the work pI' viously dona in the lower gra ha be n deferred to tel'
years. Alang with other subjeots there are oro topic that t be taught
in t matios so til t as arlier oourses beoome overloa d. 0 ot th
topio 8 en within the de_ under consideration thia has
happened in that the ele ntary conc pta of geometry s us d in th s venth
grade used 8 topio to be hif'tcd to the eighth g de hieh then
shifted 0 topios into the ninth g de. '!'he work at the ninth ade:in
providing tr iniDg in rit tic. graphio pre en tiona. 1gebr.
geo try. and n erieal trigon try f'ills th needs of' a stu lIt who will
u e the in subjeot like phy io • eh Mistry. eccmomics. shopwork and
80i noe. It shows ore ole rly haw each subject is hLforced IUld
cle reI' and more helpful by the other. Re. puts it in this way:
nTh organizing and un1f'y1Jllg prinoiple ot the gene 1 ma'thf!tme.
tie 0 8 hould th ide of' f\motional re latlon - tho
dependenoe of 011 qWU1tity upon anoth 1'."1
:&I. naral thematies the atudent i8 introdue d to the basic cano pte
whioh then ar ppl1 d to pI' C'tio 1 situ tiona. laying foundation for
the more diffioult math atio whioh is to follow •
• D. Reeve .. ral
and .1; t10. 49.99-110
t tios or Gr d s 9 to 12 • School Soience
bruary 1949. p. 101.
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The ninth gr de th tios should. if t all po sible. help the
t::tudent to ohi va flmetional oompa no a defined by the Check List n-
tion d in Chapter OIJS. Thi oour e is otten ne d to achie this oom-
pet nee beoaus of th upgr ding of topios from lower grades. Th! g ne 1
the 'tio will Iso funotion to unify th thematio pro of
S oondary schools in the rur 1 reas whare the g chool and high ohool
~re separ te and th puplll'5 fro ny outlying de sohool r brOUght
to a central high sohool for their econ ry education.
The scope of neral th atic var1 greatly in the curriculum
gui s and even mor 0 in the toxtl>ooks that rQ ohBoka d. So of' the
books ere only extension of the work done in -;';00 1 t two gr de and
oontained ry little 1 bJ1l or ge try. others went to the other
extra by devoting muah tiTm to alg bra. As 1ihere 1s always the dang r
of crowding too much work into a general the "tios oourse. tho re t st
responsibility for sel ot the to iCb to be covered and the unt of
t1me lloted to them f l1s on the tea r. It i the te cher who . st
judge the n d of th ela8 d elect tho e areas that 11 b mo 't
applic bie to the loc 1 situation.
Th scope should inelud a review of rithmatic b d on diagnostio
t ate and followed by r medi 1 rete ohing IS indicated. There should
an rten 10m. of the oOl1cepts of ometric fo • the ir me Bur mnt and
their pplioation in Ii£' situ 't10Jlls. There should b an extenaion of'
al b and add!tional exper1 noes in in rpreting and und r nding g phs
and th bllity to s nt t in phio fo • Ther should be if
writ n proble involving the tie o£ per onal livi • arnin
m Y. dgeting. in· ll1gent buying. I ving d banking. The th
t108.l situa'tions should bee pro 'res 1 ly more difficult nd have very
definite pli tians ror living in an dult world.
A aU!&8 .ted outl
ot 1:ih1 r port.
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THE SUBJECT
CBAPl'ER VI I
T'lEli COITENT OF ALGEBRA FOR GRADE NINE
-
To make the subjeot tt r cont nt of 19 bra meaningful to the
student It mus't be relat d. 'to th funda.1:l8nt 1 ooncept s de loped 1n
i ~ti., Thea cone pts are b1'!oadened and ngthened as a ,dual
'tran Ition to wor ble understanding of the terminol('lgy. not tion. and
symbolism of 1gebr 1s d. 81- "'~ the information and kill in the
esent! 1s of rithme~lc are raoidly lost un1e s they are u d. there
should be opportunities for ystenJitie review with rete ching if nec-
es ary. Opportunitie for renewing n r skill", in compu~at1on wi'th
whole n bers. fraction • and decimal should The ooor e
should de lop logi 1 thinking in developing problem!Oosolving n ro ch
in conneotion with everyday ituations. The student should le rn to
formulate and evaluate formu and to trnn te data into an equatiuil,
and solve the equ 'tion. He should see 1gebra s shorthand" way of
xpr ing lationships. Be should Iso be ble ~o
t 'te with r onable couraoy the d sired answer and use this a.s a
check for eomputations. Above all he should appraci te th fUnction
(,f alg br in e ryd y lif, • in the 01 ncas. and as a foundation for
higher the tic. The s'tu n't should know tha't 1gebra. is th. .. r-
al langua.ge of th thema'tiei n and the scientist and that high
degree of akill is e santial if he is to auoc ed in any teohnical fie Id.
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.MIJfIYUli ESSENTIALS IN NINTH GRADE ALGEBRA.
1 • The formula.
A. ning. 8ubstitution and El 1 tion.
1. Use in are • vol • te.
B. Constructing fa las fro imple rul' •
C. Changing form of formula.
H. Equations.
A. U ing the four x10 in olvinp; ations.
B. Solve qu tions WJ~ srI st8l-':J.
1. Ch ok by ubstltuting back in quation.
C. SolVing ys of linear equations d checking.
lJ. Grapb~ lin r eq tions.
III. Dire ted bera.
A. Use 1n solving probl • fo 11laS. and qu tions.
B. .Removing pa th s in prob lam •
C. Using with operations involving on ials and polynomial •
IV. actor ing and spec! 1 produot •
A. I move 1 faotor' •
B. Dif'fI renees of egu re With
• F otoring fa ~ - ox - 0
inte ral ooeffioients.
v. Algebr 10 f'r o't10 •
A. Add nd ubt t 'two fract ion •
B. Itiply d d vi two fr etlon with f eto bl n rator
and denominators.
VI. Gre.ph. th 1r anini and us •
• Hi degre of skill :m interpr ting and r ding our:re:r"t gr phs.







r8. root and radi 1.
Prof' monoml 1 and their use in multiplication and divi ion.
s.ning of squar root and r dio 1.
1. Uee of f etlon 1 xponent instead of radio 1.
Ratlomlizlng tn deno tor.
dding. eubtractin';a dlvld:mg. multiplying radical •
Appli tian of' qu root.
1. Extracting quare root of a number.
YIII. aadratie equation •
A. Solving by fac'tor1Dg.
B•. SolVing by 0 pl ting th square.
• Aoplying q. drktio. in prob:ema.
IX. Ratio variaticm. parportion.
A. an1n and pplioatlan.
5. llar t'rlangles.
c. Rlf;ht tr1angle formul s.
L. Tri ono trio tios.
1. ing.
2. Numeric 1 lue
3•. Ap lie tions within pupils undertnnding.
x. iew ot 0 tational skills.
A. vi W ot real lit prob ms to maintain skill of top
rticiency.
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